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1 5-CACAfi) t)A ttjjOTA -j-eo vuAjfteAttjAji
^irneAó ttj 5|t o dot]5Af]cújitj-t)b An oAO- 
■6a)1 inr 5ac ceÁjvGA -ce’t] cj>, GATbojó, 
TASAjtic A5ur^uAcéA. A5 pÁt 30 t)--ceut)- 
pApofr A tJ-'OJCCJOll te Clijf t)A 5A0"6A)1- 
3e^leAét]u5At). 5Uft rn<5p Atj g-
ÁtibAjt pftijéj'O é feo--7 cÁtt)A|i pfrtjeu'GAÓ 
at—-qf’l pA t)-é)|iét)i]Aj5 reo A5 ~eurjA-i> 
AC At) in'* ACÁ 0)bl]05Á)-D6AC OpCA, ttJAJl 
éjrieAnt]A|5, vo -i>eut)A-i 2l]Ati ~ubftA- 
n)Ap 50 ttjjtijc, rjfl Aoij c-tocaji t5ú)i)t)-t)e
TA1) tjQAOÍAl—t)f jAltJtAttJUJ'D AOf) C-TOC- 
Afl AT- 5° 'D-Cf Teo CAjUaAttJAJl TU]tt) 
rrjóp. G>e njAOjt] A5UT 'D’Ajrpjpe lejf—ijj'OT 
tt)<5, "DO pé)T AtJ COTAttjlACC ACÁ )t) Ajt 'D- 
Gjtt)C)oU, t)Á cAjllTeA-i Aot) peAp e)te ta 
C)>.

CÁ 21M 5210D21L AtjOjT Ajp a but) 
30 -OAWseAt) A5UT.ii)'’l beAtjtj Ajse Ajp 
é)t)tjeAc—T- T-. a fjÁtijAj'o, A511T, tjAc tj- 
]Ot)5At)CAó le pÁt> é, bf 50 leóp. acu Ajse— 
At) qtjeÁl TJ1. rAitAojjt! acá 5-cott)t)ute 
TA]tTA)t)5, ce’D’jonjpóéAt éjpe paoj ’tj c-

TÁjle 'DÁ b-TÁjTAj'Dj'f but)cÁjTcerAo5Al-
CA AT-

2lc AtJOJT o CÁJtlA 50 b-TUjl At) 5AOÍ- 
Al AT CUÚ)ACC A 1)Átt)AJX) A5UT 50 b-pujl 
cu)T t)A ceAT)3At) buA)teAC, cj5 lejT a 
tt)eu)tA a TfTJ®AceA'6 A5 ija puj-ofnjSjb 
TUA)IAC ce f AO)l A 50)t)t)eA-Ó, A5UT A -i.ul 
A)p A5A)t> a 5-cújt ttjóp !)A tpéjpeAtjrj.

Deut)AC 5AC x>ujt)e A *jcc)oU At) qao- 
'SaI a T5©)ceAt> co tt)A;c a’t jt Tej-ojit a 
'éeutjA'ó. CjA’t) tác a 5-cu)pceAp. pÁ)peup 
Ap bjc Ajp but) ? \,q cújt éj5)t) a GAbAJpG 
TAO) coti)A)p t)A t]-'DAO)t)eA'D. 2I5UT tjAC 
b-pujl Té xilfoce 'oe’t) rt)U)t)Gjp a Ttejjt 50
b-TUllj-O 'DjCCJOllAC A TAOCAp t)A CÚ)Te 
T)t) a b-pÁjpeup a TsejéeAt 50 pójpleAc.- 
At) A)P TU-D tJA G)'|ie. 21]ut)A t)-'Deilt)TA)-Í 
T)a-d peo t)j' é)5 leo a pÁ-t 50 b-pujlj-D 50 
TfpjqtjeAC a TAOGAfi t)A cajpe.

tlf’l cjtjeAtb tao) ’tj spéjt) tjj'or tajU
)$e 'D*GAOb A ,D-G0At)5At) t)Á CJtjeAtb t)A 
t)5AOt)Al. Cag TÁG? J 1)-A]tjeOl5AÓG !



21)0 2Í)2l)Re ’S21LI t)-fL2l)te2lS. 
By “Pá'ojiajc-"

Do connApcAy )' Aon uAjp AitjÁjn* 
t>f rnóO leop;

Ojp mr An pAtApc rjn bf njo t>An,
’5ur cújr ttjo t>eo[t.

1>A ffoy jn jACXAp cú)5e 2t]úítjAn
DO CAfAt) 1)011) tijo 1t)Aj5'OeAl) CJU)t)—
0! béj-ó a cu)ti)ne l)ort) 50 buAt).

2l)o ttjfle yc<5jp!
’T luAjfi -o’yeuc ttjé A)p a cuit)a yfop,

5ai) bé]tp 5At) lode ;
Do lAyA-o ce)t)e spÁ-ó 50 yfop 

21ycu)^ )t) tt)’ ucc.
21 cuitjA, bf co lÁij le ycuAjnj,
’Sé 5o)x ttjo cjaU ’y tt)o cimjAC'O uajuj, 
’Sé xYas it)é c)ti)C)otlcA le spuAjnj 

2l)AJl GÁ)tt) AtJOCG.
’Sf lOt)t)|tACG yÚ]le X>U)b’ TTJO pú)t)

Do lojG njo cpoj-ie;
’Sf x’yÁ5 itjé ctoj^Ge, cpÁj'óce, cjujt),

5aij yuAi), 5A1) riot;
’Sj x’ yA5 ttjé cjiottjcA yf<5y le bf«5ij,
’Sj' xYÁ5 tt)é r©Atj jiojnj’ ceAcc ttjo tj<5ji), 
’Sj' "oYas ttjé 5At) AOtj xújl ’yAn 'doujaij 

50 bpÁé, A coj^c’ 1
21 b-yACA* yjb ajijait) ’yAt) ypéjn 

2l)jt uajji njeÁtoij-Oj-óó’,
21 or) jteulc A5 lAyAb yuAy Arj Aejp 

’Sat) gaIaítj yAO) ?
2lcc ’i)uajji a tujceArjij ujjiftj ynjÁl, 
tlfl yoluy jtjr At) ypéjp le yÁ$Ajl,
2t|A)l r)l) ACÁ ttjo f AOjAl yAO) T3Á)l.— 

2t)A)i yjn 11)0 flf$e.
2lcc cjseAtjn oj-tce cApc Apfy,

Gap éjy At) lAe;
’5uy yojllyjSeAtjt) aij jteulc yeo yj'oy 

’5o lj-Álujt), 5lé.
2lcc rjf ttjAjt yjt) A cÁ ti)0 cÁy,
"Nf tjocyAj't) jteulc ttjo ójtojte ajji A)y,
] t)5ttuA]tt) béj-ó ttjé 50 IÁ ttjo bÁjy,

’S jy 5eÁ|tjt uAjtij é.
Uj' b-yu)l tt)o lAeée b-yA'o,— yAjtAOjjt! 

2lttjeAy5 tj-A ttj-beo ;
5At) trjojll béjit tt)’ AtjAttj ysAojlce, yAOjt 

0 JleAtjrj t]A ijsleo.
0)ti clu)t)jttj ypiojiAj-o JlAtj ttjo 5)iÁ-6 
215 51ao)-ó o’ij b-^lAjteAy, ’juy a’ pÁti,— 
*‘2lrjrjyo tjfl ysApA-i , byu5t) t)d cpÁti,

21 ct y<55 50 'oeo.’*

The Record of the Catholic Benevolent Legion 
publishes the following earnest invitation to Irish 
Americans to join the Legion. And in reproduc
ing it in the Gael, we avail ourselves of the op
portunity to thank the editor of the Record, 
Counselor John H. Kuhn, for his very flattering 
reference to the Gael and to us. The Legion is an 
organization which all Irish-Americans should 
join. The office of the Record is at 26 Court St.* 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

CU)Re21D OJ0N5S2UX21.

Cnf'D At] cj'p tt)<5)t, JldpnjAp yeo, 6 
frAip^e 50 yAipse, m'sac u|le épeux>* 
ce b’é a b-yujlp Iaj^jp A5uy yA)tbb/)i 
rjo yAfj A5uy j ycpeAclAC Ajp c<3)p 
-Dfij; ce be Ájc 1 i)-'DeÁpr)A)-6 leAG- 
-tojyj't) butiAt, cliyce -do ipej-DeAnji 
Ap rj-AfepAC, A t)-ÁpAy A5uy Ap GÓ15- 
eA-DAp aIg(5ip, in ym iy nj)An ijnn 
C<5n)A)ple -oe’n g-SIua-0 DeÁjAjsneAc 
CojG)l)ceAc a du)p Ajp bup.

)y Op'd é yeo a éópuj5eAy ah yAjt»-
b|p A5ur An "DAjtjbjp; An yeAp <55 
A5uy é yeo a tus conn “o’a AOjy; At> 
yeAp-lé|5)n A5uy An ce nAc pAb UA)n 
A)5e y<55lujtn v' rÁjAjl, a ceAnsAl jn 
Aon lOCAt) bpAéAlpeAtíJAjl AliJÁjn.

CeAnsAjlce ) s-Cpej-oeAtr), D<5cuy 
A5uy 5pÁ‘ó, GÁ bAjll An cunjAinn yeo. 
'oéAncA'ó yuAy le yeApAjb Ay 5AC ))- 
ujle nÁ)yjún, ajp Aon ttjjAn ’yAn yAoc- 
fcAp pu)bl)5e yeo jn a b-yujlp A5 ojb- 
pjujA* 50 ■DjtdjollAd. j

) •o-ceAnsAin ,veipeAnn ÁpyA cá

bpó)© ft)<5p oppAjnn a bejt jonAnij
CUJpeAt) A GAbAJpG ÓUU) An CUnjAjnn 
<5)5 yeo “do fljodc nA njujncjjte cé^ 
my nA bijAtiAncAjb agá tApc^tójs. 
njAp p<55A)n ‘Dj'bpeAd'D -do tpuAjUjJ- 
eAdc; “o’ )App cojtnjpce jny nA cuAn- 
CAjb yeo, do u)A)6 leo yeo a cAjnjc 
dusAjnn ó’n OjieÁn 5lAy ie n-A n©Apc 
Asuy le n-A nj-beAtA a CAbAjpc xio 
faocap nA cfpe yeo.

Le itj<5p djonAitjlAdc A5uy le tn<5p. 
dÁjp'oeAnjlAd’D a tusAy ^ojlye<5jp 21 rj 
buAndujnjn® An cujpeA-ó yeo vo 
ftjujnqp cfpe AéAp a itjágap, lÁn- 
djnnce 1 b-yentm A5uy jn tn-buAnAdc 
An dunjAjnn yeo. njAp ^cá yé eol5Ad
Ajp A tolUt <5 cujpeA-6 Ajp bun ©.
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8F.CND BOOK,

Exercise I. $.

t) broad sounds like w in wool, as 
bup, (woor), your. Between two short 
broad vowels it is sounded softly, much 
like w in power, as 5AbAp [ gower ],** 
goat.

If the broad vowel preceding or fol
lowing b, be long, it gets the sound ei
ther of w or v. In Munster v is more 
generally heard.

t> slender sounds exactly like v, as 
% vee. was. When final, b is usually 
sounded v, as jApb, rough, pronouncec 
gorv.

pronunciation.
AjAjb, at, or with, you, 
bf, was, 
bup, your,
T>ub, black,
Efop-buAr), steadfast, 
5AbAp, a goat, 
buAtj, lasting,
CApA, CApA-o, a friend, 
5Apb, rough, 
teAbAp, a book, 
teArjb, a child,
Ijb, with you, 
rib. you, ye,
CApb, bull, 
rfop, true,

augiv. 
vee. 
woor. 
dhuv. 
feerwoon 
go war, 

boo-un. 
kor-ah, koradh. 

gorv. 
lhowur. 

lhanuv. 
liv. 
shiv, 
thoruv. 
feer.

1 21 tj 3AbAp. 2 CApb t>ub. 3 bj yjb 
3Apb. 4 bf fé -cub. 5 bf At) 3AbAp -Dub.
6 bf leAbAp A3A)b. 7 CÁ AT) teAbAp A3- 
Ajb. 8 bup leAtjb. 9 CApA pfop-buArj. 
19 bf 3AbAp A5A)b.

1 The goat. 2 a black bull 3 ye 
were rough. 4 he was black. ’ 5 the 
goat was black. 6 you had a book.
7 you have a book. 8 your child. 9 
a steadfast friend. 10 you had a goat.

clúrr)A<5, feathers, 
cot)t)A)pc, did see,
Séjpe, com. of 5eup, sharp, 
SfjjSeAttjAp, we make, 
JAP5ATJ, groans of dying, 
jAppAcc. aim, attempt, 
lottjpuiJ. to turn, 
lolpAc, joUp, eagle,
Iatjtj, gen. pi. weapons, 
Ioc6a, wounds,

kloo-augh. 
chon.irk. 
gay-re. 
knee-mur. 
eergun. 
eerucht. 
umpy. 
ulraugh. 
lhann. 

lhotha.luuOA, uuuuo, 1IIU l II8*.
pAj^eA-o, arrow, dart, etc., sigh-udh. 
pA)5eA'C<5jp, bowman. siorh-dhrnurJiir

Do CU5 SA)5eAt)<5jp JApAÓC A)P JolpAC 
A5up buA)l At)t) a épojtbe é. 2t)Ap j v 
)0tt)pu)5 At) C-JolpAC A ClOJSeAtJt) ) t)-)Ap- 
5At) bÁjr, éotjTjAjpc ré 30 pAb T5JACA)r) 
■O’A clúrrjAó réjrj A)p Ar) SAtfeA-o. “Mac 
5éjpe 30 ttjóp,’’ A-oeipré, “Iocca t)A 
lAtJt) A St)J$eATt)Ap péjtj I”

A Bowman took aim at an Eagle 
and hit him in the heart. As the Ea
gle turned his head in the agonies of 
death, he saw that the arrow was win
ged with his own feathers. “How much 
more sharper,” said he, “are the 
wounds made by weapons which we 
ourselves have supplied 1 ”

The moral of this Fable comes home 
directly to those Irishmen who supply 
England with, and use, the w eapon to 
destroy their own Nationality. The I- 
rishman who does nothing to preserve 
his language, the life-blood of the Na
tion, is a deeper-dyed traitor to his 
country than a Corridon or a Car 
The Careys would sacrifice a few indi
vidual lives to secure their personal 
freedom: he sacrifices the life of his 
nation. This comes hard on our ‘‘pro
minent Irish Nationalists’!?], but let 
them, if they can, controvert the tru
ism emphasized in the agonies of death 
by the noble subject ot the Fable 1

21W c-]0tR2lÓ AsuyAt) S2J]$e2tD.
(The Eagle and the Airow.)

Vocabulary.
ch>j5eAtjtj, head, kluigun.

In view of the fact that the Irish 
leaders are smart, intelligent men, 
uheir neglect of the foundation of their 
nationality, their language, seem9 to 

them on a par with the ordinary 
politician— self-seeking.
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21M Ré]LeOL2lC. 
Vocabulary.

CODilR N21 p-)N$jNe CÚL-t)U]í5e, 
te

Ul]$Ne2lC,
bpeAcpu^t observing, bra-noo, 
CAépAc, gen. of cACAip.city, cahir. 
cojce, mysteries, koikhe.
cojccfopcA. common, koitheentha.
éjyc, listen, ayisth.
5ÁitéA)5)l, bawling, gawrheel.
5pÁtAé, customary. gnawbaugh
SPjpp-bpeAcpuSA*, prying grinvranoo 

into,
jtpejl, dat. c border, edge, im-il.
leup, perceive, 
péjleoUé, astronomer, 
reAópÁpAcc, wandering,

rspeA-oAc, screeching, 
rpeuptA*, gen. c. sky, 
GAbApcA, given to, 
cujcjtp, act oi falling, *

lheur. 
railolaugh 

shaughrawn- 
aught 

sgradhaugb.
spareb.

thowr-ha.
thitim.

Duí> 5rjÁGAC le RijleolAc yjiibAl attiac 
3ac ojGce a bpeACpuSAG Ajp iia peul-
CA)b. tttjAjx -DO bf ré A5 yeAcpÁpACG 
oi^ce ÁjpjJce jp jrpejl pA cAfepAc A5uy 
A ytpUAJptje 50 GAbipGA go’p
ypéjp, ”00 cÁplAjíi "ód cujcjtp yj'oy j g-co- 
bAp. 215 SlAO-iAC A5UP y5pAJGeA0 to 
<00 pjc-GUjpe a cuaIaj-6 a JÁpGAjSjl 
yuAy Aise, Ajuy puAjp a G’ejyc yé lepA 
yseul, GubAjpc, ‘ 21 "tujpe cdjp, tpAp a 
gájp Ajp cdjp co;ce pA ypeupcAt, tjf 
leup GUJG pA pejce COJGCj'OpGA AGÁ yAOJ
go coyAib.’’

THE ASTRONOMER.
An Astronomer used to walk oat every night 

gaze upon tlie stars. It happened one night that, 
as he wandered in the outskirts of the city, with 
his whole thoughts rapt up in the skies, he fell in
to a well. On his holloaing and calling out, one 
who heard his cries raD up to him, and when he 
had listened to his story, said, ’’.My good man, 
while you are trying to pry into the mysteries of 
heaven you overlook the common objects that are 
under your feet.’’

The moral of this Fable is applicable 
to those Irishmen who soar to the sky 
for English sympathy and neglect to 
close the wells which are daily swall
owing their nationality.
We sent three hundred postal cards in Gaelic to as 
many of our readers as Xmas greetings, and got in 
return 197, tolerably well written.

(Continued)

(We promised la-t month something from the pen 
of Laigbneach that would be interesting—It is con
tinued uere. I’tie distance is too far to send 'proof.’ 
So if there be eirors they are ours— Ed.]

rrjuincip r)A cuAjée.
Nuajp -do ypjc yjor ceApc Ajp At] ÁG- 

bAp yÁ -o CA]t])5 Naoúj PÁ'DpA]5 50 tj-éj- 
Pinn. 45Uy pUA)pCOt]t]A|C t]A -DAO]pe tTJAp 

teir. CA)t]]5 ignite AiptiA -DpAoji- 
C)b GO péip tt]Ap bf A 5-CUftlACC A3 GUI 
A|p 3-cul, A5uy g' ]tr)ci5 y|AG leo go pA 
c«iAppA|t)b bu yiA rjAp, tpAp yú)i 50 b- 
yeiroyAvofy cujg é]5]p g’a yeAp cúfpAéc 
a éop5bÁ]l, Ap cpÁc pAé tp bé]Gfy ] b yo- 
5uy GO r] CpfoyGuite eA3lu]5ce. 2ldc 
pfop b’ eA5Al le luce leApAtppa Cpfoyc 
Aop 5aA]y p<5 5AbAG tí’a pAjb pótppA; 
A5ur yÁpU]3y]AG5Aé GÓCAtpAl A3 yCAp- 
aG yoluir Ap c-ylÁpui5ce Atpe-vys rpujp- 
cjpe pa rléjbGeA-ó bujAjpbe yéjp ; A5uy 
bA lUjA 5AC IÁ U]tp)p PA lUCGA leApAfp. 
pA A5uy ujfpjp pA ppotbAjpe Cjtpdjoll 
Alcdjp p-DpAoj-óceA-ó.

2ltpeAy5 Ap beAsÁjp go bf Gfljy ydy 
GO’p C-yeApGpAO]-i)eACG( GObf Ap CAOjy- 
eAc Gopó a DonjpAll. Do leAp Ap yeAp 
ceApp co5AfpAjl yo 50 Gliife cpejGeAtp a 
fpppyeAp, A,3uy cojprpjys ydiotppojAG A 
rpu]pp]pe 50 T]-é)ycACGAc le 5AC reAptp- 
dpcujte, go ^eAbAt) App yéjp ceAcc yAO] 
p-A cutpAy, a cup cutp bÁjy lÁjcp]$. Do 
bAjp pAjyGe tpdp GAlfpAp lejy, A5uy c)A 
5up bAC a GApAptAcc pA yeAptpdpGujti- 
ce o cdpuj^eACG ]orppu]oteo]p’pA cdrtj- 
upyApAcc, bu tpdp Ap cpÁ-6 leo é bejó 
PA FÁ5ÁpAC; bu blÁé AJP JAppAjt) O to- 
yÁp Ge A ApAtp. ) 5-ceApp GAtpAjll GO 
CAJP5 Aop bpÁGAjp AipÁjp, yeAp-yeApbu 
rpdp ceAppyAdc A5uy pAorptAcc, cuAjpc 
A GAbAJpe AJP AP GAOjyeAC UAbÁyAÓ yo, 7 
G’jtpéjS ye Ajp a AjyGeAp UAj5peAC cop- 
GAbAjpceAc AtpeAys uppujJteAG Ap 
cojfpcjopdl 50 p-ejpedcA-6 lejy A3uy 50 
b-yjllyeAt) yé ylÁp.

t)f bejpc dUjppe AJ5 Ap GAojyeAd, 
tpAC A5uy jpSfop. Du-6 fy-djlad yjAlttjAp,
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CAlrtJA, AJVDeAJAUCAC AT) It)AC. fcu CA]U 
1*1 'DOtjrj Álujt) At) 11)5)'OT) ; A5ur At) G-AITJ- 
Ar.c 'DO)tt))t) ttjeAbpujSéeAc tit) ija rújljb 
A )ié)n)jt)r)reAr, X5ejrtceA)i, bÁr 50 tj-<55.

3PÁ*, A5UT AtjtA* beA3t)AC, ujpt) A)5 
A J).AéAjjt A5ur A cpejb 50 léjfi. D)' ri 
"iap bA)t)(t)o5Ajt) ór a 3 cjotjt) u)ie—’5Á 
MAjluSA-i le)r A1) 5-CUtt)AT -DO)pe)Cr)Ot)A
rin b)t>eAT j s-coititiui^e a)5 jtjfjqrjt) Iáj- 
^JP iSajtjs)!) ór cjot)t) )t)cjt)t)e FUAUApAjSe 
^Í-NaJaIca. Do luAtiAti j le 5PÍ°t>fcA, 
CAO))-eAC <55 ejle rAt) s-cdiijuprAtjAd-o a- 
3ur bf Atj ceAtjsAl po t)AOtt)U)56e a)5 
q'op-jpÁ't) 'o’a céjle; t)f |tA]b tia-d A5 
FUJHeAÓ ACG 50 ‘O-CIOCFA'Ó At) c-Mp-o. 
'OjtAOJ (ÍUtt) At) pófAt» -00 é)l)0ét)u5Ati.

t)u jeAl cju)t) At) c)t^ct)ór]A é ) tt)j- 
ÓjeAtAJt) At) fto5n)A)tt, A5Ur VO pé]p ttfAp 
<ÍA)U At) rpueji Jopttj a lorjtjftAcc, bf ré 
■O’A tOluSAt) A3 -DAéAjb 7 A5 Iféjb -OJA- 
rtjAjne, a Ijotj^At» cpojibe At) bpeAétju)3- 
éedpA le cóppujJeAícAjb íjejnjcjtjtjce 
bejtn^eAlbéA. t)f tja peAlcA—spjatjga 
'DottjAt) ejle t)ac r).A)T)tt)t)]5éeA|t—p5Ap- 
CA fcpfo At) ttJAÓAJfte peAtTJ'fcA po ; A5U)- 
“oo bpeAét)U)5 At) 5eAUé AtjuAp ajji a 
'DeAljtA* yé]i) ]t) uirse c)ujn At) cobAjp.

Do bf At) CAOjreAé, )t) éjt)peA<*c le r,- 
A tt)AC péjtj A5Uf 5pfobéA Ar bA]te ó 
1ÍJA]T>)rj A3 reAl5A1)teAéC At) CAtlJt-p-JA)* 
a TTjeArs *JA pléjbceAti rjtAoié. 2lsur 
Atjojr Aj)i At) CAojb cáU -oe cAjrleÁt) 
«||C $Att)l)A, ClOjrpeÁ 5Uot) TtjeAfl At) 
ÍAtlAjn A5Ur AtbAJtC r)A r»Al5AJp)t) A3 
CeAcc A bA)te SeAp FJoIa le 56AG4 At) 
CAjrleÁjr) A5 rejCeA-ó ajji a spÁtujS- 
teójp, Asur ] 5-ceAt)t) cAtrjAjll, ttjeAllcA 
ATTJAC A)3 rpjOjtA-D t)A l) 0|*Óe, fiúbAl rí 
50 peAcpÁrjAé ] potur <5tt)pA t]A3eAlAj5e. 
A5«r A)p rj-'out cpeAprjA At) ^éjp blÁcAc 
Tfop •Do’rj SleAtjt) éjujt), fujib pf pfop 50 
i)eAit))ru)tt)eAn)A)l A5 Arj cobap

Ve cuttjAp i)A 1j-o|-t>ée pAoiirjtA c)ujt)e 
TÁjrt)e, tsújpeA* jtjijce rtt)UA)t)ce ajp ah 
Att) fjeAitiAjctjjSée rjeAtt]-t]occu)5ce le 
ceAéc, Asur 5Atj pjop -of péjt), to UbAjjt 
rí Att)AÓ JA'D.

“Dob Álu)t)i) f 5t)újr ttjo rrjÁéAp,” 605-
Tfi "A5up t>o Jj-A)éfce)l5fcj a Ij ÁjlpeAcc 

ó’n ujrse ceu-otiA po, uAip. Mi)o)r cÁ 
”1° Snújr Té)r) -o’a Ij-AjéeejlseA*, Aé c)A

At) itaj-o ? 2l3Uf peucAtjtj At) JeAtAé 
éjujn AtjuAr 5Afj AépujA* pdr. 0! vi> 
b-puj.^ttjfr tt)Apcu)t)tj 50 ■oeo!’’

& nSfof).’’ nubAjftc 5ué a lÁ]ít) lejée, 
‘vo pu5At) tú le bejc pfopuitbe, A5up c)5 
leAc péjt) Ar) c-pfoppujteAíc pjt) a TiéAt)- 
At peutitt)Ap t)<3 leut)it)Ap.”

Do léjtt) AtJ )t)5fOf) rUAf T)A peApAIÍ), 
A3ur v' yeuc rí le pupAjb r5ApéA ajji 
At) xiujfje o)pb)-o)t]eAé -oo bf op a cojtjtje. 
“0!’’ 5U05 rf, “ir curA ceAtjt) -oe tja 
Cp]orcu/t>6)b puActi)56e. Wac peApAé tú 
5up bÁf *00 tijol ttjá pAjCAp Ar)t)TO tú ? " 

“lr peAjAé tt)é rin, a )T)5for).’* t»>peA- 
5A]p pé. “21cg vo g<5)5 Ap SlÁtjujSéeojp
A ft IJÁ-DÚJIt ’DAOrj'DA Ajp pé]t) A3Uf* A t|OT 
21150 50 rj-T>éAtipu]iie jOtibAjpc tu)lceAó 
De ; A5ur CAt) cujse a b ’eASAl ljott)f-A 
tt)0 beAGA fUApAÓ A CUp A 5-COt] CAbAJpC, 
VA b-p-eUt5pAjt)t) AOf) At]ATT) A1t)ÁJt) A 5t)<5- 
tAÓAT) Af 'OOflÓA'OAf 1)0 PÁ5Át]CAéGA ?’’

21 FAO] 5A6é)b GUjtGeACA T)A
5eAlA)5e, ) 'o-GAOjb u/tse co3ApA)5 Arj c- 
reAtj-cobAjp, p)5t)e beAGA deAtjppA Aft 
SlÁt)U)56eopA, A5ur a bÁp leop-5t)fon)AC 
a épAobpsAojleAíi 'do cluAjp rjA Tj-j»)5)t]e 
PÁ5ÁtjA)3e. _

“0, tj) Feu-DAitt) bejé A5 éjroeAcc 
leAG,” A bpjp Y) Att)AC, “ A5UF GÚ ] ttj- 
bAoSAl bÁjr 5Aé ujle ttidirTjeiro. Wf 
cpej-ojtt) a tj-tiejpip Ijottj, 5)t» 50 5-copp. 
u)5eAt)t) gú sac ujle éujple -De"!!) cjiojta 
2léc rÁbÁlFA-o éú ttjÁp péj'ojft Ijort) é— 
leAt) trjé.”

Do 5éjU At] fOAtj'DUjt]e t>), <5jfi cuaU 
a]t ré 3lóp t]A Iucga reilse ajs ceAcc 
a bAjle A)5 bpjpeA-ó cjujtjjp t)A 1)-o)-ó<íe.

Do éfieóftujt FfoU CAttjAll beA3 Ap pjt) 
é 50 reAt)-bo6Á») ) lé)3, potujSée a)5 tja 
CAppAJ5eACA)b A5Ur t) A fseACAjb X»0 bf ) 
'0-G)tt)é)OU A]p.

‘Xe)5 -do rsí* At]t)po, a ireAtj-oujrfe,” 
apt At) JnSjon. “Wf tj5 i)ort) gú éAbAjpc 
5° FAT5A-6 pfor peÁpp At)o;r; reudAO a 
ttj-bejt) v' eApbAí) opc a folÁéAp tiujc 
Atjrjro t)<3 50 b-peu-OFAjp tsul Ajp A)r éutt) 
vo rt)upG)pe réjtj.”

Do teA5 At) pA5Apc a lÁrrjA Ajp a 
ceApp.épott) rf FAO) beAptjAtc At] Cpfor- 
GU]te,A5ur t)]tt)éj5 rí cutt) riúbAji.

D’eulAjS r®ACGIt)A)t) CApG, A5Uf bf
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ACflU$A-6 A]Jl JtlSfOl] AfJ CAOjrjo- ^JOJl 
V f Atjojy JT cuirse pÁjtjjs 45 aIgójp At] 
OfiAoj. Oo péjp coyAnjUccA bfteA* ri 
bÁjTice 1 yttjujtjcjb xiubA, Asuy bfteAtb yf 
A3 'oeApcA't AyceAc jut At] -oonjAt) tt]<5p 
CÁU lejT A11 AnjApc jtpdjAtjAc jrj a yiijljb 
ttjóftA ]t]t]deAc-DAéA. Mfojx leAt] yf t]f bA 
nj<5 At] c-yeAls Ajp t]A ct]OCA]b 5Aoért)A]t- 
a ; iff |iA]b rí le rÁ5A]l , Up r]A pi rjce 
tijeut>pAj5e t]Á At] AO]bt]]r “oo bf aip but] 
At]0]r -ce bÁpp At] pdrCA, <5)p bf At] Op AO] 
CAP ójr CeACCA, A5ur U A]p t]A ttJÁpAÓ 
bA beAtj-pópcA A 5pÁ-6u)3ceopA f.

5TMATJ Ap GpÁGtJÓtJA A3 'cul rAO] 
TAP b-pAJppse lOpppA]5, A5up bf PA 
reojcpe úp A3 cósbÁjl yuAy ceApp fylj$- 
te pA ttj-blÁó reApstA. t)f yUjrjce Ap 
cúplA <5j3 -da Tj-<51 jrjr Ap 5-CAjyleÁt] Ar 
coptjAjb lÁtj-'oojrtjjtje; bf ffoU A5 cUo- 
pA-6 Ajp 3uaUjp a pujtj A5ur é A3 C05- 
ApA'd le P-A ClUAjr bpjACAp tpeAllCAC AP 
JpÁ-óA, A5 "DeAlbAt) tf, le tpujpjSjp f jttj- 
pljje pA l]-<5)5e, pA tj-Ajitjyipe pótppA, ”00 
bj riAo le c aca'ó ] b-pocAjp a céjle.

O’ éjpjS copApp pA rj-<5lA'o<5jp nf°T 

[te be]6 Ajp leAtjrrjAjijc.]

Glossary,— pronunciation.
cuAjce, peasantry; thoo-yah.
Itppjte, anxiety ; imnee.
ceAppAj'ójb, corners, districts; karneev. 
yApuj5, overcome; sawr-i.
-oopcA, gloomy; dhurcha.
reAprpópcujtie, preachers, sharroqnthee 
pA]rx>e, tract, piece ; poish-de.
“OApAptbAcc, ciuelty; dhanuruchc
|otppu)5ceojp, converts; umpy-ho-ir. 
T>oyÁtj, bouquet; thus-awn.
c<5jrt)C)op<5l, community; cohinn-ole. 
peAbpu]5ceAc, contemplative; navreeuc 
X)jArpA]pe, mys'.eries, shades; dheewir-e 
bpeAcpujJcedpA, watchers; brahnyhqra 
CApp-yjAjt), red deer; kur-ee-a.
peAtt)fujtpeAtt]A]l, listlessly; navhimooil 
Ajttejlséf, reflect; ah-hlig-he.
ojpb]-oipeAc, venerable; uirvidnach
-ofol, doomfin this instance); dhee-ul. 
leop-SpfotpAc, atoning; lhore-yneevach 
1 léj5, in ruins; ]tpó]ApAc, distant; 
yeojtpe, breeze; -DeAlbA-6, sketching.

Phila, Pa. Jan 1889,
To the Editor of.the^GAEL:

Dear Sir—The following translation of Dr. 
Cahiirs famous sermon on the Last Judgement, 
delivered in St. Peter’s Church, New York. Sun
day Nov. 29th 1863, will afford a further addition 
of Gaelic prose to the readers of the Gaophau To 
translate with any degree of accuracy and cor
rectness such an eloquent and learned discourse 
as this sermon undoubtedly is, would require the 
ability and experience of something more than a 
mere novice in Gaelic literature. But I trust that 
whatever annoyance may be caused by the im
perfections of the translation, the readers will be 
amply compensated by having in the idiom and 
under the garb of their beautiful native language 
such incontrovertible facts and positive truths as 
are so vividly portrayed in this beautiful Ser-. 
mon.

For the benefit of those commencing the study 
of the language, my desire was to have it as lit
eral as possible; and for that reason, I have, as 
far as the genius of the language would admit, 
translated it word for word into corresponding I- 
rish ones, with the exception of very few words, 
which I considered, would, if translated, appear 
to be superfluous. Even the tenses of the verbs 
in the original are to a great extent reproduced by 
corresponding Irish ones. While at the same 
time I have tried to render it as idiomatic and as 
close to the spoken language as the conditions of 
the case would allow. P. J. Cbkan.

seaN2tjóiR ajp til at] me]taeaij-
tjAjr.

21 OpÁfcAjrie Jotjtyujij—Nf b-pujl a b-po- 
caI Oé Aon nr* agá CA]rbeÁt)CA 'óújTjtj 
co yojlleuftcA b]ieÁ5, ArjA AibAji tajc- 
Ófor éoii] Ttjóp, A5Uy ’lJA t)]A)3 yjtj, tja Át>- 
bAp luéSÁjpeco •oo-éoinjrjoée, t]A Soir- 
5eul At] Ue t]-]ut>AGÁ Ano]ylé]5ce asahj 
•ófob Nf’l yjor A]5 x)U]r]e cja ’tj t))* )\ 
1orj5Ar,CA|5 A]p At] IÁ uAcbÁyAé yeo; ce 
b' é a rrt]UA]t]]rti]'0 Ajji tejpeA* At] c- 
rA05a]l. t]0 A]|t CATCAJPG A«] X>OliriA]f] t]0 
A]p COtt]CpU]f]l]1u5At> TlUAjCA 5AÓ lj-ujle 
fJÁjriúr] 30 5leAt]t] Joyepec, Ajp y-DAjx) 
At] -DpeAtt] «AnjATjCA r]0 5l<3jp t]A Tt]U]tJ- 
qpe beAt]tju]56e-“TjA *]A)5 yjt), tA njeu-o 
At] G-Á-ÓbAp ]Ot)5At]GA]y At] ttjéj'o y,t], 
leAjAt] yjA'D <5’t] Ap pAtiAJpC Ar]UA]p A 
cupcAp JA'D A 5-cortj<5pcAy le cuitjAcc
Oé A]p At] IÁ tt](5p yeo, tjA fujJeAib Ajp 
21 cagaojp pjojAirjujl A5uy A)t]5le *y 
tjAojft] rjA b-ylA]éjy 5ac ujle jot] a é)tt)- 
éjoll. )y yé Ar] IÁ ttjóp é agá ceApuj^te 
a b-ylAJceAy durt] buAj-ó At] c-yubÁjlce 
Ay cjotjt] At] xiubÁjlce a Áp,ottjollAt>, A5- 
uy cunjAdc At] G-SlÁtjujJéeopA Ay cjotji) 
At] -ojAbAjl. jy yé At] Ia jy tiAfcbÁyA)5e
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© ÓOtJtJAJpC At] G-pfOpUjeACG ApjArt). ]p 
rí AJ] ttj<5]ttjetjG jp ttjjUcjS í A rAojAl Dé. 
JT Pf 'oejpeA'6 ceAécAjjieAcc Cpfopc A)p 
Arj gaIaií) f; A5up cpfodtjujAb At) rt}é)v 
Tlú)t]'0]AírjAjpe A 'o’frolpuj*} Oia ApjAnj; 
A3ur Atj bpejé 'oejSjotjAd Ajp «peAttj t>&- 
'f’JAiJCA, At) UA,p A PSApéAp pJA'O <5 t)jA 
^5ur <5’rj ttjujt)C)p A SfiÁ'iuj'í) pjAt) 50 
^t^Áé. 2lrj Adrj focaI, CU5A!) Sojpseut 
Atj lAe rj-juí> 50 pojUeupéA thújtjt] 5AC a 
t> ‘FU.jl 5l<5fllT)A.|t A b-plAJt)eAp, eA5lA<S AT) 
TFH-JOr)r|, uAébÁpAC Atjp a c*pfoppuj‘&- 
eAé-o, A5Uf tt)(5|i a tj-Oj'A. Jp picciíip é 
agá cubA)-ó a bejé 'oeA'lbujjte uaj-6 Dja 

A)5 GA))-beÁtjA 'óújtjt) At)t) éjrjpeAdc 
Aorj rt)djn)é|t)G jppjotjt) A5up plAjé- 

eAr le f)A 5-CU)t) ptUAjjGA 'D030t)'DA)r)56e. 
Ké|X>||x le éjtjtjeAd -©eApcA* Ajp 50 

5At) Crt)Oét)At) pAJGCJp A SlACAt). 
N)'l Aot) CpfopcAtfe *A cejpce, a dujit)-
<le0ÓAr AJfl 5At) eA5U A jAbAjl ; )Ot)A AOf) 
peACAé a Cfiej-oeAf é gAtj a beACA leAp- 
■USAt). 2t)Ap éOfA)5 Att) AJJl Gúr, )r ÚJAp 
rn a crtfoénocAn Atjojr é. Nf b-puji 
Acc AOt) pGÁ]T> AÍtJAJt) ÍJjtlGe AtJO)p At). 
Té rjt), Aí) C-rfOItUjteAC-D. CÁ ’t) G-Att) 
At)on* cAjce, 5At) Aot) bpfó aóg tt)A)i bc)6 
Aot) ti)(5)tfjé)t)G AttjAjt) A taoJaI Dé. bUd 
JOf)5At]GAé f jtjrjcleAdc ceAtjsA At] djtjtj- 
«A-6 -DAOt)[)A; 5AT) ]Ot)t)At) Aéc CpéAGÚJp 
*jéjft)tji* TT)t5)rt|e)Tjce- O5 Ijrjn cpÁdc Ajp 
^J^tjb TfO|ui)í>e. 5Arj ]Or)t)At)
Adc péjpce boécA GAln)Atj ; c)5 Ijrjn tjjt>-
te u)le-éun)AécA,5 a «AfeuSA-OnjAfibeiG 
PlopA ve rSACÁt) bjijr-De, CA)rbeÁt)Ar 
10tt)Ut) tja rp&jpe; C)5 Ijtjrj le t)-Ajt b-po- 

•caI Us.bpfSeA^ x>o)n|neAéG cuiijAéc -oó- 
éol"m5eAéG Dé A n)fi)ju5At. Suat 50
”0-C) reo. bf 5Aé t);-6 A]|l At) GAlAlt) CO)Tt)- 
fjSée» fao) ceopAjt). Du-i) é Atj "Duitje atj
cleAruite, Asur at Ajnjrm TCÁ)* 5Aé 
:»)]*. 2lcc jt ré D)A at) cleAru)-óe ajji 
Arj IÁ reo, A5urAt) c-rjopuj^eAd'D rcÁjt) 
a bejteAr jotjA'D Att)A. ]r tieAtt)do)tt)r)5- 
•eAdc é 50 l)-u)le. SoélÁC|tfo)*c. CAb- 
A))xipr|ti Sé cuirie -oo iia njApb^jb ; A]ct))5- 
■eAijri Sé rliodc intiqrj. A5up gá Sé a 
3"C(5it)Iu.a'dat TT)uinG||it]Ab-FlA|éeAr. Nf 
Té,r»|t te G^AI15A Ajjl b)G Ar) C Alt)AttC
reo innrin 1r ré fj'oji rnjuAjneA* ror- 
^Aé Atj At)Att)a jr reÁ|t)t a rejcpeAr Aotj 
JPAjjtc ve.

Ca b-p-ujl Atj b|tujr, tjo At) ceAfi'ouj'ie 
a “0-05 tejr p]CG)újn rjA spéjtje A))i ttjeA'í- 
At) lAe A '6Aáu$At>? 2t)Ap r)l) CA'Db-P'Ujt 
At) -oujtje A -D-G)3 lejr COnjAptA* At) G- 
SlÁt)U)5ceopA Ajp At) IÁ peo dunjA*. 
tiejp 'NAOtrj túcÁr Adc 50 U5 pAOj ai) 
uajp a “oejp pé, “Dej'C) dúitjAd'OA 
flAjéjp A-ópujSte. A5up At)t) pjt) pejc- 
péAp 21]ac At) Oujtje a ceAdc AtjpA rpé)P 
n a ftjópduírjAd'D A5up pfoSAttjlAd'O.” Nf 
é)5 le éjtjtjeAd rAojAlcA )t)t)rjr) cja ’t) c- 
Attj a 'D-cjocpAj'ó IÁ At) bpejteAnjnAj)" 
seqeApÁjlce. Wfl pjop ajs At) A)t)5eAl 
1T Ájp-oe jtjp t)A flA)é)r Ajp ; gá ’t] put) 
peo AttjeAps V& tj)Tiéjb acá b-potAd ]t) 
]t)C)t)p ^éjt). 1y spfoti) é a -óeuqpAp cuírj- 
Aé'D 21 éojlpéjt), A5up t)f é)5 lecpéAGíip 
Ajp bjc JtJGjtJI) Dé A fJOCGUSA*.

te bejé A)p leAi)Att)u]t)G.

VOGABULARI.
abbess, bAtjAb. 
advertisement, TipeASAt». 
arch, ceAtjrjpcuAjtie. 
armor, cAjébejpc. 
association, cAottjéA. 
assembly, ctj-5. 
attack, Art)tt)Uf. 
aunt, AjG)t).
aunt, by the father, AfeAjpeos.
aunt, by the mother, tt)A|CpeAt).
bachelor, bAb-DAjj.
bathing, x>)ut)Ac.
banker, cepbupAjp.
banquet, cAjptt).
bart, of a tree, cApc.
battalion, cacIat).
beetle, an insect. cAptjAbÁtj.
belt, ceAlGAd.
bigotry, peApttjAt).
blister, ceAtUjt».
boarder, cApGAlAj-óe.
bond. cAipc.
brazier, urrjA'odjp, ceAp'D-mijA. 
brewer, cepbpeojp.
Briton, 2lpArt)opAd. 
broachpin, cAfA 
bro ik, aIgatj. 
buffoonery, cAllojp. 
butcher, bpoéAjpe. 
buzzard, cIaujaij.
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cap, caUa.
captain of a ship, cAftAr^jt, 
carcase, CAjjtfc, cotjÁblAé. 
carriage, x>put>, CApÁjf'oe, CApbA-D. 
cart, ca£.
carver, cAOrpuAlAd. 
cathedral-church, ceAU-popc- 
cell. 'DúpbA'6.
celebration, ctju-iA-i. 
challenge, cAjpceAt. 
change. caocIa-6. 
cheat, caI^aojp. 
chemise, cAjtijjr* 
chessboard, ceÁijCAOttj.

We shall go through the dictionary 
and pick out all the words that are 
not in common use and print them, so 
that the readers of at) 5AOtAlwill be 
able to give the Irish of all the words 
asked of them. This is worth a $.

MISTRANSLATED IRISH NAMES.

London lruth has recently published a very in
teresting article about the way Irish and Scotch 
Gaelio names get mistranslated. The editor of 

asked a Celtic savant how it came to pass 
that the Irish, who were not remarkable for script 
turn reading, had so many scripture names among 
them, and above all, how they came to have so 
many Jerries and Jeremiahs. The Celtic savant 
said; “They are not Jeremiahs at all, they are 
Diarmuids or Demote, called after the famons 
Diarmuid O’Duibhne, from whom half the fami
lies in Ireland and Scotland are supposed to be 
descended. Bnt the 'slender D’ of the Irish Gram
marians—i. e. the ‘D’ before eor i — being sound- 
ed something like ‘J,’ Diarmnid has come to be 
considered the Irish for Jeremiah, and always 
bo ‘translated.’ ”

These so-called translations are as numerous as 
they are absnrd in both the Gaelic-speaking conn- 
tries- In Ireland “Dombnall" is invariable trans
lated '‘Daniel’’, though in Scotland he usually is 
content to Anglicize himself “Donald.” Bnt on 
the other hand, the Scotch translate ‘fAngus” into 
•‘Atoeas,” and “Bachan” (genitive Eachain) into 
•‘Hector.” See Walter Scott who makes “Bas air 
Bon Eacb&in,” into “Death for the sake of Hect
or.” So “Alister” from the most ancient times has 
been “translated” “Alexander,” which, corrupted 
to “Sandy and Saunders,” has given a nick name 
jo the whole Scotch race. “Una” (pron. Dona), 
which, in spite of its Latin look, is a genuine old 
Irish name, is now invariable translated “Winey” 
and “Winifred.” “Sile” (pronounced Sheela) is

turned into “Julia and Judy,” “Conor” as * 
Christian name, is alwsys translated “Cornelius.” 
Bnt the funniest translation is that of O’Sewell,, 
who (from some fancied connection with the Irish' 
verb siubhal, to walk) now calls himself Walker, 
These translations have arisen partly from ignor
ance, partly from snobbery, and the desire to ap
pear English, partly from the difficulty of getting, 
a Gaelic name pronounced by the Saxon, and 
partly from the desire of Catholic priests (not of
ten Gaelic scholars or antiquarians) to place the 
child brought to them for baptism ander the pro
tection of some recognized saint. When the Irish- 
speaking godparent suggests “DombnaU,” or 
“Diarmuid” or “Una,” the priest translates the 
name into Daniel, Jeremiah, or Winifred, as the 
case may be.

So long as the practice of translation is confined 
to Christian names it does not much matter, but 
when O’Mulliagan (O’Maolagain), translates him
self, as he does very frequently, into Baldwin, be
cause Maol means bald, he obviously lays a very 
dangerous trap for the after coming ethonologiét^ 
who will certainly take this shame-faced Gael for 
a bluff 8&xon. O’Mulligan, however, generally 
speaking makes a Frenchman of himself, as Moly- 
nenx. O’Birn and O’Brian of Roscommon and 
Wicklow, once content to misspell themselves aa 
O’Btirne and O’Byrne, respectively, have now a 
great fancy for calling themselves Biron and By
ron, and sometimes De Byron, and desire to be 
thought of > orman origin. Nearly all the O’Dar- 
ceys^and McParceys of Connaught, who used to 
be humbly anglicbed Darkey (tor the Gaelic c is 
hard), now have assumed the name and arms of 
D’Arcy from the well-known Meath family of that 
Dame whose Norman origin is undoubted. Mac- 
Mullen, by the way, dots not seem to know when 
to stop. He can not let his name alone. I remem
ber when he modestly Anglicized himself Mul
lins. Now he is Desmoulins or Moleyne, God for
give him- —Chicago Citizen.

JUBILEE ODE.

Some wag sent ub the lollowmg stanzas and dared
us publish them,—We do—with a tail / —

God grant a peopVs tribute prayer l G
Each grateful heart whose homage rare e
Rises to thy throne of grace, r
Midst anthemed joy that fills all space, m
And swells the glorious jubilee, a
Now ringing through all lands to thee. n
Praise to Victoria, Empress, Queen* P
As mother to great nations been, a
Universal love thus shown u
Pervades all hearts from hut to throne, p
Each suppliant knee, each trembling voice, e- 
Reflects from Earth to Heaven its choice. r

The price of 2Itj 5ao*aI is onlj 60 
cents a year, in advance^
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Poland—Ireland.

| The electric wires wafted the news 
across the Atlantic a few weeks ago 
that the Pope had acceded to the czar’s 
request of adopting the Russian lan
guage in the Church services (except
ing the liturgy )in Russian Poland. Why 
did the czar mat e this request 7 To 
destroy the Polish language and, there
with, Polish nationality [ V\ hy did the 
Pope accede to the request? To concili
ate the czar, and because, probably, he 
expects to bring the Russian Catholics 
to acknowledge his spiritual supremacy

The nationality of a few million 
Poles would count as nought with His 
Holiness compared with the expecta
tion of winning back to the Church the 
80 millions of Gieek Catholics who are 
sepaiated from him by a very frail 
fence.

Irishmen err egregiously if they sup- 
pose that the pope would think more 
of the four million Irish Catholics than 
he would of the thirty millions prospect
ive English Catholics.

Were an Irishman in the pope’s 
shoes and that he could separate his 
Irish national sentiments from his of
fice as the visible head of the Christian 
world, he would do just as Leo XIII. is 
doing, and it would be his duty to do

so. The Poles should be as dear to- 
the Pope as the Irish, 'an<J no doubt 
they are. In lending nis aid to the- 
czar to undermine their nationality he- 
sees a possible point of vantage to the 
Church.— And so with the Irish.

Possibly the pope reasons thus:— 
“When the English Catholics are sat
isfied with English rule, what tangible- 
objection can the Irish Catholics, who 
use the English language, and who have 
conformed to English manners, have- 
to it?”
Do Irishmen bestow a passing thought 

on the czar’s actions in relation to his* 
efforts to destroy the nationality of a* 
people similarly circumstanced as they 
are themselves 7 Then can Irishmen' 
expect of others what they don’t yield' 
themselves ? If Irishmen desire to pre
serve their nationality they must go* 
to work and do it.

In regard to the language, the same- 
condition of things exists in Ireland to
day as that which the czar seeks to* 
establish in Poland.

What should the Poles do, think you,, 
to counteract the action of the czar 7 
Should they not combine to preserve 
their language 7 ^yhen banished from 
the public schools by the czar, should 
they not establish private schools to 
teach it I Should not every Polish edi
tor continue to publish his paper 
in the national language ? and should 
not every patriotic role patronize such 
papers in preference to those published 
in the Russian language ? In shorty 
should not all patriotic Polanders unite 
to frustrate the czar’s designs 7

Hence, dear reader, what could be 
thought of the Polish editor who would! 
refuse to print a word of his native lan
guage in his paper? and what could be 
thought of the Ploe who would patron
ize Russian printed papers in prefer
ence to his own ?

W’ould you call such men patriotic?- 
If they called themselves patriotic, how~ 
would you characterize them ? Are 
they not the only instruments in the;
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hands of the czar in strangling their 
own nationality to death ? Are they 
not the virtual Executioners of their 
■own Nationality 1

Reverse the picture, dear reader, 
and the Irish editor and the average 
Irishman stand out before you in bold 
relief!

Vye would caution those learning 
the Irish language against the eccen
tricities of such novices in Gaelic as 
T O’N Russell. His assertion that curt) 
yeAfi a p<5rA-4> means to marry men, 
and that curt) pjp. a póf A"ó means to 
marry a man, etc. places him beyond 
the pale of consideration in Gaelic mat
ters. He was advanced in years when 
he commenced the study of the lang
uage, and deserves great credit for the 
progress he has made, if he be sincere. 
But he, with others, similarly circum
stanced, confounds the g mius of the 
language with what his own fancy 
suggests; just as the thick headed 
■German thinks that when s added to 
the singular in English makes it plu
ral he is fully justified, according to 
rule, to call men “mans” and women 

■“womans,’’ which he generally does.
Russell confounds the form, Of at) 

•j*A5ApG a pbfAti veAji and fcf atj ta5A)ic 
.a pdfAt at) £iji with the form, gajtjjc 
At) 7-A5AJIG le ( or <5utt) ) pjp a p<5rAt> 
{ to marry men] and tA)ijic atj r^Apc 
le, or éuttj, a pórAt [to marry a 
man]. But the crowning of the attemp. 
ted fraud is the assertion that he heard 
Irish speakers use his form.— Never!

It would be insulting to the intelli
gent reader to institute a compari
son between such men as Russell and 
the real professors of their own lang
uage— there is no room for it.

Think of an Englishman commenc
ing to learn French at the age of fifty 
and, after a few years, presume to be a 
better judge of the construction of the 
French language than the native pro
cessors !

The noun, peAp, is irregular in its 
inflections in Irish as it is in English.

O’Cnrrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY.

Lecture II.

LECTURE II.
Of the Cailmenn.—Of the Tain bo Chuailgne,— 

Of Cormac Mac Airt.—Of the Book of Acaill.

(Continued)

The courier set out with a company of nine 
subordinates, and in due time arrived in Cuailgae 
and delivered his message to Dare Mac Faahtna^ 

Dare received him in a true spirit of hospitality, 
and on learning his errand, consented at once to 
accept the terms. He then sent the courier and 
bis company into a separate part of his establish
ment, furnishing them abundantly with the best 
food and drink that his stores could supply.

In the course of the night, and when deep in 
their cups, one of the Connacht couriers said to 
another, It is a truth that the man of this house 
is a good mao, and it is very good of him to graQt 
to us, nine messengers, what it would be a great 
work for the other four great provinces of Erinn, 
to take by force out of Ulster, namely the Donn 
Chuailgue. Then a third courier interposed and 
said that little thanks were due to Dare, because 
if he had not consented freely to give the Donn 
Obnailgne, he should be compelled to do so.

At this moment Dare’s chief steward, ac- 
oompaoed by a man laden with food and 
another with drink, entered-; and overhear
ing the vaunt of the third courier, fliw into a 
passion and cast do*n their meat and drin*v before 
them without inviting them to partake of it; after 
which he repaired to his master and reported to 
him what he had heard. Dare swore by his gods 
that they should not have the Donn Ohuailgne, 
either by consent or by force.

The couriers appeared before Dare early on the 
following morning and requested a fulfilment of 
his promise ; but he made auswer that if it had 
been a practice of his to punish couriers for their 
impertinence, not one of them should depart alive 
from him. The couriers returned to their mistress 
to B *th Cruachan, the royal palace of the kings of 
Connacht. On his arrival Mao Roth related to 
Meav the issue of his embassy a id the cause of 
its failure ; upon which Meav took up the words 
of her boastful messenger, and said that as Dare 
had not granted the request freely, be should be 
compelled to do so by force. •

Meav accordingly immediately summoned her 
sous to her presence, as well as the seven sous of 
Magaoh, her relatives, with all their forces aud fol
lowers. She also invited the men of Muuster and 
Leinster to join her cause, and take v^u^eauce on 
the Ulstermen for the many wrongs wuich they 
had of old inflicted on them. There was besides at 
1 his time a large body of exiled UUtermeu in 
Meav’s service, uamely, those wno had abaudoned 
Couor after his treachery to the sons of Ui*oe»*ch. 
This body of brave men, amountiog to 1500, was 
uuder the leadership of Fergus Mac uoigh and 
Conor’s own son, Cormac Oonloiogeas or the Ex
ile.
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All these forces met at Cruachain ; and after 
oonsalting her Draidf and a Bsan sidhe (pron, 
nearly banshee), who appeared to her, Meav set 
out at the head of her tro >pg, crossed the Shannon 
at Athlone, and marched through ancient Meath, 
till she had arrived at the place now called Kells 
(within a few miles of the borders of the modern 
county of Louth, in Ulster), where she encamped 
her army. Meav’s consort, AUill, and their dau
ghter, Finnabhair (the Fairbrowed), accompanied 
the expedition. When they had encamped for the 
night, the queen invited all the leaders of the army 
to least with her, and in the course of the ev ening 
«ontrived to enter into a private conversation with 
each of the most brave and powerful amongst 
them, exhorting them to valor and fidelity, in her 
eause, and secretly promising to each the hand of 
her beautifnl daughte* in marriage. So far the plot 
of the tale as regards Queen Meav’s movements. 
^Although the Ulstermen hal sufficient notice of 
the approach of sach a formidable invasion, they 
exhibited no signs of defensive preparation. This 
singalar inaotiou on their part is accounted for in 
another tale so often spoken of as the Ceasnaidh- 
eau Jladh, or Guild-birth-debility of the Uiton- 
ians.

It happened that Meav’s expe Utiou into Louth 
occurred at the very time that Conor and all the 
warriors of Emania were suffering under the ef
fect of the curse described in that tale, so that the 
border lay quite unguarded except by one youth. 
This youth was the renowned Cuchulainn, whose 
patrimony was the first part of Ulster that the 
hostile forces entered upon, and within it the own- 
€r of Dona Ohuailgae resided.

This part of the tale relates many wonderful and 
■various stories of Cuchulainn’s youthful achieve
ments, which complicate it to no small extent, but 
on the other hand, make no small addition to its 
iutertst.

Cuchulainn confronts the invaders of his prov
ince, demands single combat, and conjures his op
ponents by the laws of Irish chivalry (the Fir 
comhlaina) not to advance farther until they con
quered him. This demand, in accordance with 
the Irish laws of warfare, is granted, and then the 
whole contest is resolved into a succession of sin
gle combats, in each of which Cuchnlainu was 
■victorious.

8oon, however, Meav* impatient of this slow 
mode of proceeding, broke through the compact 
with Cuchulainn, marched forward herself at the 
head of a section of her army, and burned and 
ravaged the province up to the very precincts of 
Conor’s palace at Emania. She had by this time 
secured the Donn Chuailgne, and she now march
er forces back into Meath and encamped at Clar- 
tha (pron. Clarha,—now Glare Castle in the mod
ern oounty of Westmeath.)

In the meantime th Ulstermen having recovered 
irom the temporary state of debility to which the 
4urse above alluded to had subjected them, Conor 
summoned all the chiefs of his province to muster 
their forces and join his standard in pursuit of the 
army of Connacht. This done, they marched in 
separate bodies, under their respective chiefs, and 
took up a position in the immediate neighbbor- 
hood of Meav’s camp. The march and array of 
these troops, including Cuchulainn’s—the disting
uishing description of their horses, chariots, arms, 
ornaments ana vestare,—even their size and com
plexion, and the color of their hair,—are described 
with great vividness and power. In the story the

description of all these details is delivered by 
Meav’s courier, Mac Roth, to her and h«r husband; 
and the recognition of the various chiefs of Ulster 
as they arrived at Conor’s camp is ascribed to Fer
gus Mac Roigh, the exiled prince already spoken 
of. I may quote the following short passages, 
merely as specimens of the kind of description 
thus given by Mac Roth to Meav and Ailill— 

“There came another company there, said Mac 
Roth, no champion could be found more comely 
than he who leads them. His hair is of a deep red 
yellow, and bushy, his forehead btoad and his face 
tapering, sparkling blue laughing eyes,—a man 
regarlarly formed, tall and tapering, thin red lips 
pearly, shiny teeth, a white, smooth body. A red 
and white cloak flutters abont him, a golden brooch 
in that cloak at his breast, a shirt of white, king
ly linen, with gold embroidery at bis skin, a 
white shield, with gold fastenings at the shoulder 
a gold hilted long sword at his left side, a long, 
sharp, dark green spear, together with a s h o r t, 
sharp spear, with a rich band and carved silver 
rivets in his hand. Who is he, O Fergus, said 
Ailill f The man who has come there is in himself 
half a battle, the valor of combat, the fury of 
the slaughter hound. His is Reochaid Mac Fath- 
eman (pron. Faheman) from Rigdonn [or Rach- 
lainn] in the north [said Fergus.] And again- 

“Another company have come to the same hill- 
at Siemain of Meath, said Mao Roth, with a long, 
faced, dark-complexioned champion at their head, 
(a champion) with blaoh hair and long limbs, i. e, 
long legs, wearing a red shaggy cloak wrapped 
round him, and a white silver brooch ia his cloak 
over his heart, a linen shirt to his skin, a blood red 
shield with devices at his shoulder, a silver hilted 
sword at his left side, an elbowed gold-socketed 
8 pear to his shoulder* Who is he; O Fergus? 
said Ailill to Fergus. We know him well, indeed, 
said Fergus, he is Fergaa, the son of Finneona, 
chief of Burach, in Ulster.

And again—“Another company have come to 
the same hill in Sieamain of Meath, said Mac 
Roth. It is wild, and unlike the other companies. 
Some are with red cloaks, others with light blue 
cloaks, others with deep blue cloaks, others with 
green, or blay, or white, or yellow cloaks, bright 
and flattering about them. There is a young rei- 
f reck led lad, with a crimson cloak, in their midst, 
a golden brooch in that cloak at his breast, a shirt 
of kingly linen, with fastenings of red gold at his 
skin, a white shield with hooks of red gold at his 
shoulder, faced with gold and with a golden rimt 
a small gold-hilted sword at his side, a light, sharp 
shining spear to his shoulder. Who is he, my 
dear Fergus f said Ailill. I don’t remember in
deed, said Fergus, having left any such person
ages as these ia Ulster, whea leaving it, — aad I 
caa only guess that they are the young princes 
and nobles of Tara, led by Ere tne son of Ooaer’s 
daughter Feidilim Naachuthach, (or of the ever 
new form), and, of Oarbry Niafear (the king of 
Tara.)

With descriptions like these, more or less pic
turesque, the whole tale abounds. The most re
markable of tbe^e, but it is too long for insertion 
here, is that of Oachulainu, his chariot, his 
horses, and his charioteer, at the battle of Ath 
Firdiadh, where he killed Ferdiadh in single com
bat, a circnmstaooe from which the place derived 
its name of Ath Firdiadh, or Ferdiad’s Ford (prou* 
Ardee,) in the modern ocunty of Louth.

The armies of Q íeen Meav and Conor, her form
er husband,met in battle at the hill of Gaireoh,
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some distance south-east of Athlone, where the 
Ulstermen routed their enemies, and drove them 
in disorder over the Shannon into Connacht. 
Meav, however, had taken care to secure her prize, 
the Donn Chuailgne, by dispatching him to her 
palace, at Cruachain, before the final battle, and 
thus, notwithstanding the loss of number of her 
best champions and warriors, she congratulated 
herself on haviDg the two greatest objects of her 
expedition, namely, the possession of the Donn 
Chuailgne, and the chastisement of Conor, her 
former husband, and his proud Ulstermen, at the 
very gates of the palace at Emania.

This wild tale does not, however, end here, for 
it gravely informs us that when the Donn Chuail
gne found himself in a strange country, and among 
strange herds, he raised such a loud bellowing as 
had never before been heard in the province of 
Connacht, that on hearing those unusual sounds, 
Ailill's bull, the Finnbheannach or White-homed, 
knew that some strange and formidable foe bad 
entered his terriotory,and that he immediately ad 
vanoed at full speed to the point from which they 
issued, where he soon arrived in presence of his 
noble enemy. The sight of each other was the 
signal of battle. In the poetic language of the 
Ule, the province rang with the echoes of their 
roaring, the sky was darkened with the sods of 
the earth they threw up with their feet, and the 
fotm that flew from their mouths. Faint-baarted 
men, women, and children hid themselves in 
caves, caverns, and clefts of the rocks, whilst even 
the most veteran warriors but dared to view the 
combat from the neighboring hills and emenincee 
The Finnbheannach, or White-horned, at length 
gave way, and retreated towards a certain pass 
which opened into the plain in which the battle 
raged, and where sixteen warriors, bolder than the 
rest had planted themselves, but so rapid was the 
retreat, and the pursuit, but not only were all 
these trampled to the gronLd, but they were bur 
ried several feet in it The Donn Chnailgne, at 
last, comiDg up with his opponent, raised him on 
his horns, ran off with him, passed the gates of 
Mtav’s palace, tossing and shaking him as be 
went, until at last he shattered him to pieces, 
dropping his disjointed members as he went 
along, And wherever a part fell, that place re
tained the name of that joint ever after. And thus 
it was (we are told) that Ath Luain, Dow Athlone, 
which was before called Ath Mor, or Great Ford, 
received its present Dame from the Fiennbhebn- 
nach’s LuaD, or loin, which was dropped there.

The D( nn Chuailgne, after having shaken his 
enemy in this manner from his horns, returned in
to his own country, but in such a frenzied state 
of excitement and fury, that all fled everywhere at 
his approach. He faced directly to bis old home, 
but the people of the baile or hamlet fled, and hid 
themselves behind huge masses of rock, which 
his madness transit rmed into another bull, so 
that coming with all his fc rce against itkbe dashed 
out bis brains and was killed.

I have dwelt, perhaps rather tediously, on the 
history ot this strange tale; hut one of the ob
jects of this course < f Lectures is to give to the 
student of the Gaedhlic language an idea of the 
nature of some of the countless an cunt composit
ions contained in it; notwithstanding the exmm 
wildness of the legend ot the Bull, 1 am Dot ac
quaint* d with tale in the whole range of our liter
ature, in which he will find more of valuable de
tails concerning general and local history. More 
of description of the manners and customs of the 
people; of the Druidical and fairy influence sup

posed to be exercised in the affairs of men. Of 
the laws of Irish chivalry and honor. Of the 
standards of beauty, morality, valor, uuth, and 
fidelity, recognized by the people of old. of the 
regal power and dignity of the monarch and the 
provincial kings, as well as much concerning the 
divison of the country into its local dependencies; 
lists of its chieftains and chieftaincies. Many val
uable topographical names. The names and kinds 
of articles of dress and ornament. Of military 
weapons. Of horses, chariots, and trappings. 
Of leechcraft, and of medicinal plants and springs, 
as well as instances of, perhaps, every occurrence 
that could be supposed to happen in ancient Irish 
life. All of these details of the utmost value to 
the student of history, even though mixed up with 
any amount of the marvelous or incredible in poet
ical traditions.

The chief actors in this warfare are all well- 
known and undoubted historical characters, and 
are to he met with not only in our ancient tales,, 
but in our authentic annals also.

Tighernach (the moBt credited in our days of all 
our annalists) mentions the Tain Bo Chuailgne*. 
and gives the age of Oucbulaidn as seventeen at 
the time he followed the Tain, which is calculated 
by O’Flaheity to have taken place abont A. D* 
39

As I have already stated, this tale may be 
traced back to tbe first record to which we find 
the name of Cnilmenn attached, bnt of which we 
have row no means of fixing the precise date, any? 
more than the nature and character of its other 
contents.

I have ventured to assign the compilation of the 
Cnilmenn or Great Book of Skins, to an earlier 
date than that of the Sultair of Tara, which w&e 
compiled about tbe middle of tbe third, and the 
Cin Droma Bnechta, which has been traced to the 
close of the fourth or beganing of the tiith cen
tury, and for two reasons among many others^ 
The first is, that the manner in which the Cuil- 
meDD is spoken of, in the time of Senchann and 
St. Colum Cille, implies a belief on their part that 
the tale of tbe Tain had been written, in an au
thentic form, either in a separate volume, or into 
this boc k, at or immediat* lv after tbe occurrence 
of the events so graphically related in it, and the 
fact, as related, ot bt, ( man writing the recovered 
version of it, io matter from what source it waa 
obtained at the time, od the skin of his pet cow, 
shows that this was doie with the clear intention 
of handiDg it down to posterity as Dearly as poss- 
b)e in the form as that in which tradition had 
taught them to believe it bad existed in the- 
Cuilmenn.

The second reason is, that, from the part which 
is ascribed to Feigns in ibe conduct of tbe exped
ition, tbe freqnei t menticn in the tale of his read
ing the Ogham writ» gs, and using their charact
ers bimseb, and the pietended revelation of it at 
his grave, to Bencbai *s pupil, in tbe one version^ 
as well as the reeoveiy of it, according to another 
account, at a great meeting of poets and eccleias- 
tics, said to have taken place at bis grave, it ap
pears, to me at least, that there is sufficient ground 
to warrant the conjecture, that in the times of Pen- 
chan and St. Cc lum Cille, it was generally believ
ed that FeigUB was the original writer of tbe tale, 
that it had been written by bim, or by seme per
son, of bis time, into a great bc< k, and that ibis* 
hook was at some subsequent period carried out 
of tbe country, and this as we have said before 
probably, may have taken place in tbe early
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Christian times. It is also not impossible that it 
*aa followed by the owner or keeper of it, who 
from his being called a Saoi, i. e., a Dootor or Pro
fessor in learning, was probably, it may be sup
posed, converted to Christianity, and went into 
Italy, as many certainly did in those times, carry
ing with him the only copy or copies then in ex- 
-atence. It wonld be curious to find this ancient 
book still existing in som* neglected corner of the 
^ atican, or of one of the other great Libraries of 
Italy.

(To be continued.)

Translation of
PATRAIG'S AN8WEB TO THE CELTIC 

TONGUE.

•it is growing and renewing like the leaves upon 
the trees.

All around us it is sighing like the western ocean 
breeze:

O'er our isle its voice is gladdening plain and 
mountain, grove and glen,

By the Barrow and the Erne, and round Lough 
Swilly’s shores again.

And where tne parting sunbeam kisses Corrib in 
the west,

And the ocean, like a mother, clasps the Shannon 
to her breaat.

The dear melodious tongue of Erin's story and 
her name—

•Of her Ollamhs and her monarchs—oi her glory 
and her fame—

The sacred shrine where rested thro* her sunshine 
and her gloom.

The spirit of her Martyrs, like their bodies in the 
tomb—

The time wrought shell where rested, thro* cen
turies of wrong,

The seoret voice of freedom in annal and in song—
Is surely, fastiv rising in its olden strength at

last.
To bring again to Erinn all the tre6ures of her 

Past.
The olden tongue is rising like a monarch from his 

rest,
Whose FaiUhe wrung from Irish shores to many 

a Tyrian gu?jfr,
E;e the Roman or the Saxon—ere the Norman or

the Dane,
Had set a foot in Britain, or the Visigoth in Spain.
It saw the Saxon savage bowing down to Zerne- 

bock— 3
The Druids in the green wood at the sacraficial 

rock—
The glories of our fathers —then were men in 

Innief&il.
And heroes sang their war-songs round the warrior 

fire of Baal.
The tongues that Gaelic knew in youth, are buried 

with their dead,
And from their tombs have risen those now spok

en in their steal.
Irish song and Irish music, brightest gems of Er

in's crown !
While you’re sung and heard among us—where’s 

the chain can hold us down.
Manacles and Manitoba jails and scaffolds we de-

fy.
While our mother tongue is spoken, motherland 

can never die.
And now again its thrilling tones are floating on 

the breeze,

Like songs of free and happy Irish birds upon thé”*^>» 
trees: **

Again its musio swells aloud in bower and cot ancT^V5 
hall,

Where loog the tongue of serfdom held our Irish ;; 
minds in thrall.

The morning star of freedom gleams to light the 
patriot's way, -

At length we see, iq Erin’s sky, the dawning of the 
day;

We voice our thoughts in Gaelic speech, our harps 
again are strong,

And we are Irishmen again, in mind, in heart, and 
tODgne.

Our freeborn sires proclaim this truth from holy 
Irish graves.

That Celts whose speech is Saxon are but England's 
mental slaves:

We’ll free our minds—then Motherland, from hate 
tul Saxon thrall,

O'er ConDaught wilds, o'er Leinster plains, Tyrone 
and Donegal,

And o*er the shores of Munster, where, like wild 
Atlantic's blast,

The olden language lingers like an echo from the 
Past shore,

The Celtic Tongue's returning like an exile to onr
And Teamor's halls shall echo to its mighty voice 

once more.
New Lawrence's will fire their clans henceforth in 

Atha Cliath,
And Shannon waft from Luimnach’s towers their 

anthems to the sea.
The pleasant tongue whose accents are as music to 

the ear,
The magic tongue that round us weaves its spell 

so soft and dear :
The glorious tongue whose murmur caa each Cel- 

ti3 heart enthrall, s
The rushing tongue resounding like the mount

ain torrent‘s fall:
The tongue that in the senate is the lightening 

flashing bright,
Whose echo in the battle is the thunder in its 

might,
Like those who nobly perished there, shall live 

while time shall last.
No patriot neglects it now, none coldly standing by,
There's pride in every Irish heart, there's joy in 

every eye,
Our every pulse for freedom beats, we swear that 

tongue to save,
No longer we're compelled to speak the language 

of the slave.
Sons of Erin ! vain your efforts, vaiu your prayer 

for freedom's crown,
While you craved it in the language of the foe who 

clove it down :
History tells that tyrants ever, with an art from 

darkness sprung,
Strive to make the conquered nation slave alike in 

limb and tongue;
The conquering Russ ne’er felt secure poor Po

land's frame above,
Until he'd trample from her breast the language of 

her love.
0 ! Brothers, never part with it—yonr sweet and 

pleasant tongue—
That like Erin s native shamrock to her holy soil 

has clung.
O! cherish it in song and speech, nor basely bag 

your rights;
Assert them in the victor's tongue of twioe ten 

thousand fights.
J. Hagebtt.
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ín 1871 the total population of Canada, official
ly stated, was 3,477,940, made up of the folic wing 
elements—

French Canadians • • . 1,082,940
Irish • • • • . . 850,000
English • • • • . 700,000
Scotch • . • • . . 550 000
German & Dutch • • . 230.000
Americans • • • . . 65.000
Total 3,477,940

Iu 1881 the population was classed as—
Catholics • . • . 1,788,250
All other denominations . 2,536,560
Total 4,324,810

Yet we are told that the Dominion is an Anglo- 
Saxon province, notwithstanding that the English 
element in it amounts to only one-fifth of the pop 
ulation.—In fact the Dominion is a Celtic prov
ince. The French, Scotch and Irish Celts formi
ng three-fourths of the population.

THE MILESIAN DYNASTY.

Concluded.

161 Domhn&ll, 738
i62 Niall Frassach 758
i63 Doncha, i, Donnacha 765
i64 Aodh 6 Oirnigh 792

In this monarch’s reign the Danes came to
Ireland.

165 Connchubhar 2 8i7
166 Niall Caille 823
i67 Malachi. i 844
i63 Aodh 7, Fionnliath rr 86o
i69 Flann Sionnach 876
i7o Niall Glundnbh 9i4
i7i Doncha 2 9i7
172 Congall 5 942
i73 Domhnall 4 954
174 Malachi 2 978
i75 Brian Boroimhe, Bowroiv-ve IOOI
i76 Doncha 3 . ^ _^.1022
i77 Diarmuid (no date assigned)
i78 Turloch t, Obrien io74
i79 Domhnall 5, MacLoghlin 1086
180 Moircheartach, I O’Brien io98

181 Turloch 2 Mor, O’Connor ii36
iS2 Muircheartach 2, MacLaughlin ii56
iS3 Rudhraidhe, Rory O’Connor Ii66

MOTHERS/ Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs.
Winlow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty five Cents a Bottle.

seoL2io wa 5.caOR2ic

(Taken down from the dictation of Mrs, McGann, 
a native of Tubber Curry, co. Sligo—J. J. Lyons).

OÁ b-FÁ§Ajrjt)-Te f re°tA* nA 3*ca'opac 
Le t]leAt> re curt) tja fyojtce,
;S léjfce ro pacfaititi atj o]tce rn 
arjt] n* FpAjTice Tjó Anri tja SpÁjrjn;
SlRi fújl 50 b-FUlSinn njo rhjAr) ujpcn Z* 
Sé ttjo leur] t)f b-puiSeAr tja éojtce!
2l'X njaji béjteAt sag spéjrjej rjsÁjfroírj,
ajAji y&v a bjteAr Ttio

'TL
21 cup AT) G-FAOjjAjt, 'X A 1)-éA?5AJtl,
2t)A)i JeAll A)ji rr)AO]i) r)Á Gpéjs njé,
’S A 5)0)tacg A*r bépeA-6 yé *3 euld^A-ii 
t>l;AtiA)r) beA5 t)ó-6<5: [ua)G,
Wfl ct)OC, t]fl sleAtin, tjf l ÁfroÁT);
Wfl ít)<5)r)ftj, 'CpÚCG X]Ó A)5t)eÁT),
WÁji CA]G rtjé reAl. njo CAorr)Arj, Atjt),
’S )r ClAtAJfie n)é VO t)Aj5.

2ÍJfle bujteACAt le Rj5 t)A TjsttÁTCA,
2t]Á CA)ll TT)é 1©AG Tt)0 flÁJtJGe,
’S i)Ac b-yuj$eAtjt) cú IÁ ’|i t]A n)Á|iAé 
Lc ceAi)T)At> le njó cpoyie;
21 dú)t)l) CAfGA, yÁ)tjeAC,
’S A 5l»UA)5 TTJAIt 1)A HÓTA ) IJSÁJl^í»)
’S A rcófl TT)Á fe)CeAt)r) Gít At) bÁr opn) , 
Cuj)t t>o -6Á lÁrrj yACj njo ceAtjr).

OÁ b-yejcjtji)-re ttjo rcdjjijt),
■LeAtpAJTJT) éjtp At) Tt)ÓJt) í,
215-cu)x>eACGA blÁc t)A >)-<5)5e 
Sé tjArrA* tt)0 dpoite;
Sé X>UbA))tG bAJTJflfoJjAjt) Ó5 1)A 3)téjTje, 
CjtÁé «ÚJT3 rí AT "10 'tjeul Tt)é,
“2l)Á ’r co’oU'6 é,’’ A)iitr Ar) rpéjit-beAt), 
“Dejt> ttjé leAG 5Ar) njojU.”

5AbfAp tt)é 50 FlATI'Dettr 
2l5ur citéjsr)* ttjé tt)0 njujncilt,
Wó áx]t\x Afl AP") 5A^'DA*
21T) ÁJG A 5'CA)Gy©A'D cúy tt)0 fAo5A)l í 
Wf GJOCAJ'Ó Tt)é 5Af) A1t)|tAr 
50 t)50))ti'6 at) cuac ’rA rA")itAí*»
‘S 50 )tA)b yeAii ejle pófCA 
21)5 njo rcójt aga ttjo -6)A)5.

It would bean excellent thing for those studying 
Irish to carry on a correspondence with one anoth
er in Gaelic by postal cards. It would also be a 
means of advertising the Gaelic Movement.



CHANGES IN THE LANGUAGE.

8ome Instances of the Progress Made by the 
English Tongue.

Few, scholars even, are aware of the great 
changes through which the English language has 
passed in successive centuries. Following are spec 
imen8 of the Lord’s Prayer as used at various 
periods in English history—

A. D. 1158—Fader nr heune, haleweide beith 
thi neune, cumin thi kuneriche, thi wille beoth 
idon in heune and in erthe. The euryeu dawe 
briend, gif ous thilk dawe. And vorzif ner detters 
as vi yorsifen ure dettoures. And lone us nought 
into temptation, bot dely vor eus of evel, Amen,

A. D. 1300—Fader ur in heune, Halewyn be 
thi name, thi kingdom come, thi wille be done as 
in hevene and earthe—Our urch days bred give us 
to-daye. And forgive oure detters as we forgive 
oure dettourers. And lead us not in temptation, 
bote delyveor us of yvel. Amen

A. D. 1370—Our fadir that art in heunes hal- 
lowid be thi name, thi kingdom come to, be thi 
wille done in erthe as in heune, geve to this day 
our breed oure other substance, forgene to us our 
dettis as we foigauen to out dettouris, lede us not 
into temptation, but delyeur us yvel. Amen.

A, D, 1524—O oure father which art in heven, 
hallowed be thy name. Let thy kingdom come. 
Thy wyoil be fulfilled as well on earth as it is in 
heven. Give us this day our dayly brede. And for
give us our trespaces even as we forgive our tres- 
pacers.* And lead us not into temptation, but dely- 
ver us from veil. Fyr thyne is the kingdoms and 
the power and the glory. Amen.

A. D. 1561—Our father which arte in heauen 
sanctified be thy name. Let thy kingdom oomeThy 
will be done, as in heauen, in earth also. Give us 
to-day our superstantial bread. And forgive us 
our dettes as we forgive our detters. And lead 
us not into temptation. But deliver us from evil. 
Amen.

A. D. 1711—Our father which art in heauen, 
hallowed be thy name. Let thy kingdom ccme. 
Thy will be done in earth as it is in heauen. Give 
us this day our day ley bread. And forgive us our 
debts as ws forgive our debtors. And lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 
thyne is the kingdome, and the power, and the 
glory, forever. Amen.—Academy.

The Pilot Review, "Wausau, Wis., had a very 
flattering notice of the Gael the other day. 
Thanks,

The Post, Appleton Wis., should by read’by 
those intneding going West,

15 Stone st. N. Y. Jan. 29, 1889.
Lear Sir.—At a meeting of the Philo-Celtio 

School of New York, 263 Bowery, held after school 
hours on Sunday, 27th, inst. it was on motion res
olved that the thanks of our association are due to* 
all journals and newspapers that give aid and en
couragement to those who are engaged in the resu
scitation of our dear Irish language, and moreover* 
to those who have it printed in their columns. It 
was also moved and unanimously carried that our 
treasurer be and he is hereby anthorized to sub
scribe for four copies of the "Irish Echo,4* of Bos* 
ton, and for five copies of the “Gaodhal“of Brook* 
lyn, for the use ot our school. Yours truly, 

Thomas. D. Norbis, Cor. Sec.

The Philo-Celtic Society meets as usual at Jef
ferson Hall, Adams and Willoughby Sts., every 
Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

The Gaelic movement is progressing surely 
though slowly.

All the readers of the Gael should try to extend 
its usefulness by getting it new subscribers, and 
every Irishman should take pride in it.

Dakota is destined to be the most productive 
state of the Union, and those who read the Valley 
Springs Enterprise will be well posted as to the 
most desirrble points to locate in.

We thank the Times-Record, Valley City, Dak» 
for its flattering notioe of the Gael. We hope 
that Gaels will support those journals that sup
port the Gaelic movement in their several locali
ties.

A man signing himself “M. O’Gallagher," made 
an onslaught on us in a recent issae of the Chicago 
Citizen, for the “bad Irish'* which appeared on the 
front page of the December number of the Gael»

The only “bad Irish” on that page is the absence 
of tbe accented a, which we did not have, and the 
omission of bha in the verb tiutharfaidh, which a- 
ny one, not instigated by malice, could see was a 
typographical error.

Some of the others which he(M O’G) condemned 
are—gidheadh, soilseacht, Eireann&igh, etc. Now, 
Archbishop McHale and Canon Bourke used these 
words as we have them,(see Moore's Melodies, and 
the Declension of Marcach in Bourke's Lessons ).

The sound of 11 is never heard in soilseacht. Nei
ther McHale or Bourke uses them,( and M O'G’s 
double declared not long ago that Canon Bourke 
was “The Best Living Irish Scholar*'). O'Reilly 
does not double the 1 in solasnghadh.

Rimeud (gladness) is another word which our bo
gus critic never heard ! Then he has a cheek to at
tempt criticism.

Those of our readers who are in business should 
advertise in the Gael. It would bring them promi
nently under the notice of their Gaelic friends, and 
serve the Gael. The cost for advertising is Ten 
Cents a line per month. And as the circulation of 
the Gael is now largely increased, we will not in 
future publish display ads, only as reading matte

The population of South and Central America 
is fifty two million, all of whom are Catholic.

If politics be a copartnership the Irish element 
in Brooklyn do not get their share. Not a single 
office of note is filled by a representative Irishman.

0



INMAN LINE.
(Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, bteerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d, / By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—-Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, 8TEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis' St, Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoeing,

771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TOOK,

3 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 

HORSE SHOEING,

293 Degraw St.

Every Irishman should get the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal. Send 70 cents to Rev. H. H, Close. 40 
Lower Baggot St. Dublin,

Plain Words; We have no
interest in The Gal apart from the language. 
This we emphasize mtwithstanding what others 
may say to the contrary. Then, if its readers take 
the same interest in the language that we do, its 
circulation will reach twenty thousand by the end 
of the year 1889.

S62l$2lN 0’ 210521JN, 623 St). Satj- 
yottj, blAOti] Ppoinmir, CaI. CoJja t]A
b-peAii.
O02i)bllltt C521LC0JL. 22, All Dap a 
St). Óejr. Pljjb Pa. Oj'oIat- At] cpofsÁt) 
jr peAtip A5ur ir rAojjte ’r^n 5-cacajp.

9X\. 2IJcOJ2lR2tJUJO, An Sejlbéjptfe ,r 
peApp. ’pAr) 5-Cpu]t]t]e> 26 A5up enjep-
aVo 2lb. d])CA50, )U.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Rac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, cheap, & farm of 170 acres of land 

at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a half miles from the 
railway depot. A good dwelling, commodious out 
offices, large orchard, forty acres of timber, well 
watered, with a fishing stream running through the 
property.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, in Michi
gan, Texas, Florida, California and Western States. 
Also Brooklyn City improved and unimproved 
property.

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in Lewis county, 
New York, for sale, or trade for Brooklyn property

Also desirable city Store and other property.
No man can put five or ten thousand dollars to 

better advantage than in farm land out West, or 
in any of t he States where good land can be had 
at $3 an acre. Behold, 1.000 acre estate for $3000 .

I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting ...................  J per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the ;
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 4C ** >
Country Property.................. . 2.50 #* “ 1
Southern & Western Property.......6 * **

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

II. J. Logan,
Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker,
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 
Loans Negotiated*


